
CELLEYS
Elegance in White Goods for Waists

The Old World's Newest; the New World's Best;
A fasciqating Display. - '

Tk-in- Omaha's leading fashion store, you, of course, expect
ok to show a much greater variety of novelties than any one
el,e. We have spent months in securing,the cleverest and most
extreme novelties obtainable, and the present opportunities for
selecting your wants are the best they will be during this season.
Mu.'iy pieces have no duplicates and. that means exclusiveness,
without costliness.
iWIIITE MEKCERIZED OXFORD Or Basket Weave Cheviots

at 15c, 18c, 2."c ant) 3oc yard.
111TE MERCERIZED FANCY STRIPED LAWNS At 15c,
0c and 25c yard. " ' ' - ,

'

WHITE LACE STRIPED PIQllE Some with imitation honi- -

ton stripe at 25c, 30c. and 35c yard. .

BLACK OR WHITE ENGLISH OXFORDS These come in fig-

ures and stripes 35c yard.
.WHITE MADRAS With mercerized figures, every one a

beauty at 40c, 45c and oOc. . ,

WHITE MERCERIZED SEA-MOS- S MADRAS With momie
ground effect's, beautiful'designs 45c yard.

WHITE SATIN STRIPED MERCERIZED ETAMINE A soft
sheer and flexible fabric, very lustrous and will not muss
50c yard. '

, .
WHITE SATIN STRIPED IMPORTED OXFORDS Or Bas-- s

ket Weave Cheviot Very choice --at 50c yard.
WHITE IMPORTED IRISn LAWNS In imitation hand hand

drawn work figures and striped 50c and 59c yard. '

WHITE EMBROIDERED PIQUE With open work stripe, per- -

feet in weight and. most popular style 59c yard.
WHITE EMBROIDERED PIQUE

fect In weight and most popular, style 59c yard.
WHITE TSATTLEE SILK 32-inc- h wide, very stylish and

washable 75c yar,d.- - ;

WniTE HUNGARIAN MADRAS Made from ' heavy round
thread, mercerized yarns f1.00 yard. '

.

Space does not permit us to enumerate one tithe of
jur White and' Colored Wash Goods stock, all the popu-
lar shades and weaves in Scotch Shirt' Waist, Madras,
Embroidered Tissues, Batistes Dimities, Mousseline de
Soie'and Linen Batistes are here in abundance. Also
India Linons,. Persian Lawns, French Lawns, Swiss Mulls
anf Wtsh Chiffons are .generally commented upon on ac-

count of the. high grades apd lowness of price.

KELLEY, STIGER COMPANY,
OMAHA BANK CASE

Speculation bj ' to Outcome if. Judge
Eolcomb Doep Not Vote.

LINCOLN RULES AGAINST THE SOCIALISTS'

rrssk JMarsball, Coavleted at Kllllaff
His Itlaee, la Beateaeed to Peal-teatlarw--

Life Geaeral
News of tha State.

- (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 22. (Special.) There

appears some likelihood that Judge Hoi.
comb will not participate la the decision

f the State against The- Omaha National
Bank, which Is expected to be delivered
soon, and attorneya are wondering what
effect "'b la absence will have if the other
judgea are divided on the questions at Is-

sue. Judge Holcomb listened to the oral
argument, but the report has gained cir-
culation that he did so to enable him to
act Intelligently It called upon ta cast the
deciding vote.

In supreme court procedure it .is usually
ths rule that two vatea are required to
reverse a. decision, of the lower court, and
In the event of Judge1 Holcomb's absence
from the decision both Judge Sullivan and
Judge Sedgwick would have to vote to
gather In order to secure a reversal of the
lower court's decision, which was agatnat
tha atate. ' '

Ralee Asjalast the Saelallste.
City Clerk Pratt has ruled that the so

cialists of this city sall have no repre
sentation on the official ballot at the forth
coming municipal election unleas they de
aire to have their nomlpeea go on by pe-

tition. This decision was reached at the
conclusion of an exciting hearing In the
council chamber this morning at the end
of which the socialists were ordered to
leave the building. J. 8. Burleigh, an at
torney who appeared to argue aga'.nat the
objections of the republicans and fuslonlsts
asserted In a loud tone that the city' clerk
in a coward and a tool, and a aocialiat
street orator who hsd been listening In
tently to the proceedings, loudly proclaimed
that the hearing was like the trial of a
case In hell, with the devil aa Judge. The
aoclallata. It seema, held a maaa conven- -

' tion In a corridor of a building at Twelfth
and N .streets and nominated candidates for
city offices. They filed certificates of nomi-

nation with tha city clerk, but not until
after the time allowed by law for doing

, ao had expired.. It waa alao showa that
the organisation had adopted a portion of
aa old party name. "Both theae facts eaunted
against them and their cettlflcatea were re-

jected. . ,
. Marakatl' Srateavcd far Lite.

I Frank Marahall, the negro who killed bis
niece. Vernal Lee. last July, was sentenced
by Judge Holmes this morning to paaa the
remainder of hia Ufa In the atate peniten-
tiary'. The motion tor a new trial of the
caae was overruled and the attorneya of
the eonvlcted man aay they will aot appeal

- ta the higher tribunal. In aummlog up the
case Judge Holmes addressed tke prisoner:

"The Jury has found you guilty of pre-

meditated and deliberate- - murder notwlth-- '
atandlng aa able and thorough defense, and
fixed the punishment for your crime at lmi
prtaonment for life. The court has care
fully exsmlned all that your counsel have
Bald and urged in support of tbetr motion
for a nt trial, but 1 l that the verdict
of the Jury waa right and' that you abould

. be taken away where people may be aafa

carefully aa tt wan Introduced, aad I
watched yon during the trial. While 1 be- -

Ueve that you hava peculiar ideaa about

With open wonk stripe, per

things, I also believe that you know wbat Is
right and .what is wrong, and tbat when you
took the Uvea of these girls you knew you
would be accountable to law and society
for what you did. For tbla you must pay
the penalty. The aentence of the court la
that you be confined la the state penlten.
Uary for the remainder of your natural
life at hard labor."

Marshall was tried on tha charge of kill-
ing hia niece and had he been acquitted
another complaint would have been filed
against him, chsrglng him with the murder
of his sister, EUxa Marshall, whom h ahot
at the. same time, and who died a week
later.

Him Meetlaa? at Balldlaa; Trades.
A mass meeting of workers In the building

trades of this city will be held Tuesdsy
evening, for the purpose of perfecting eloser
and more effective organisations or unions.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson will
preside, and will give his support to the
movement, Clerka In retail stores will hold
a meeting temorrow afternoon, for the pur
pose of forming a union.
Plaa ta Dlspasa sf Llctats laereasa.

City officials have begun to consider plana
for the disposition of tbs money that will
be derived from the increase in the liquor
license fee. It has been customary 4o turn
all of the license money over to tha schools,
but Mayor Wlnnett and aeveral other city
officials think at least a portion of the $500

Increase should be retained by the city un
der a compromise arrangement with the
school authorities. '

Of Llaeola aad Salt Lake. '

Articles of Incorporation of tha Utah
Home Telephone company of Lincoln and
Salt Lake City were recorded In the sec
retary of atate'a office today. The company
is capitalised for $500,000, for operation In
Utah. Idaho, Montana, Wyomldg and Nevada.
The principal organisers are: Samuel P.
Fenton and John Carr. bcth of this city.

FOR RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Nebraska Caafereaea Called,' Appeal-- '

las ta All Deaaaslaatlaas, far
LlaealB Early la April.

9
(From a Staff Correspondent.) .

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special.) A Ne
braska conference, in the Interest of re-

ligious eduratloa, has been called for Sat
urday and 8uiraay, April 5 and (, In tbla
city. The sessions will be held in the First
Congregational church, except en Sunday,
when they will be In varloua cburcbea. TI)e
conference, which la to be held in the In-

terest of ao special sect, posts or creed.
but la Intended to appeal to, all denomina
ttons. Is called by Dr. E.. Benjamin Aa
drews. William F. Dann and Edgar LHIn
man, for the University of Nebraska, and
B. A. Long, H. O. Rowlands and M.'A. Bul-

lock, for the Lincoln Pastors' association.
who say in their announcement

An effort te In progress throughout the
United Btatea to Improve methods of re
ligious education. The spirit of the pres-
ent day has developed some laxity 'In the
religious Instruction of the young. This Is
due. we hope, not to a weakening of es
srittl&l reilntuua convictions, but to a con.
aciouaneas that the old methods of religious
tialnlna have become somewhat unstated
to thvlr nurooM. It is ImDoaalble to over
estimate the Importance of proper 'religious
training. There being no doubt thad the
difficulties in religious training arise te
great extent from want pi knowledge con-
cerning the things to be taught and the
best methods of teaching then. It la fitting
that the thoaghtrul ani aevout an,uuia

study to these subjects. The reeulu
of modern Daycholoey and educational the
ory ned to be canvass!. Much light may
be thrown upon problems of family train-
ing by snowing what should be avoided
aa well as what should be done. The ef
fectiveneae of tiunday school work may be
loiorovtd by applying thereto modern edu

hthllt.ul and oedaauarlcaJ. need ta b con.
sidered. By the of devout
scholars throughout the union a new lit.
arature on this sj eject may ba produced lo

vocational methods Varloua othar questions,
from you. I have watched the evidence I philosophical, sociological, psychological,
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Choice Easter Novelties
la Lap, Velllaa-e- , Ktekwur, Belt.
Foeketbaaka, Bass, Faas, Hi HhI

&

s

WHITE. CREAM AND ECRU. ELEGANT
CROCHET ARABIAN AND , VENISE
LACES la allovers. Edges, galoone. In-

sertions and medallions at very reason-
able prion.

BLACK - CHANTILLY. AND , ESCURIAL
LACE GALOON.S Pretty wary and

designs, at 12Hr, 16c, 20c, 25c,
35c. to $125 a yard.

NEW VALENCIENNES AND MECHLIN
LACES at. 4c, Be, 6c, tc, 10c,' ITHc, and
15c a yard.

NEW HEMSTITCHED CHIFFON VEILS.
NEW EMBROIDERED DOT CHIFFON

VEILS. . ,

NEW FANCY MESH AND DOTTED .VEIL-
INGS In all the neweat novelties, from
25c. 0c. 40c, 50o, 76c. 1.M tQ 12.25 each.

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR Correct
styles in lad Ire' neckwear In "endless

, variety. We quote only a few.
GENUINE REISER EMBROIDERED

LINEN COLLARS Turn over and stock
effect; all colore, only 50c eacH. .

EMBROIDERED BUTCHER LINEN, TURN-
OVER COLLARS Very pretty designs,
at 25c, SOc, 35c and40c each.

WHITE EMBROIDERED MULL TURN-
OVER COLLARS 25c, 30c, 40c and SOc

'each.
NEW AUTOMOBILE SILK AND, CREPE

TIES New shades and combinations, at
50c. 60c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00 each,

NEW SILK AND CREPE HEMSTITCHED
TIES Plain and embroidered,. all colors,
at 50c, 76c, $1.00. $1.60 and $2.00 each.

FINE ILLUSION NECK BOWS Pom-Po- m

effect. pUln and dotted, only 25c and
60c each.

ELEGANT CHIFFON JABOTS Hand-
made, violet and rose effeeta, at $3.60
and $4.00 each.

ELEGANT POMPADOUR BOAS In chiffon
and lace effects from $5.00 to $18.60
each.

NEW W'IDB ARABIAN. AND VENISB
LACE COLLARS At $1.00, $1.26, $3.00,
32.5A $3.50 and $4.60 each."

LADIES' LEATHER AND STLK BELTS
In ail the latest styles at 60c, 60c, 76c,

$1.00 to $4.00 each.
LADIES' FINE LEATHER WRIST BAGS

In suede, seal,' walrus and serpentine,
elegant mountings, at $150, $2.25, $3.60 to
$10.00 each. -

'LADIES' FINE LEATHER. CHATE-
LAINE BAGS In fine grata seal, wal-
rus, sea lion, etc., at $1.00, $1.50, $2.25"

to $6.00 each. '
LADIES' CUT STEEL BAGS

At $1.50, $2.76, $3.60, $4.60 to $10.00 each.
LADIES' PURSES AND COMBINATION

POCKETBOOKS Novel designs. In pig
Ikln, seal, walrus, era Hon, snake, alt- -
gator and fancy Mexican leathera, at

'
60c. 60c. '75c, $1.00 to $5.00 eaoh.

FINE IMPORTED GAUZE FAN With
hand-painte- d, spangled and lace decora-
tions, at 75c, .$1.00, $1.26, $1.50 to $5.00
each.

the advancement of religion s well aa to
the profit of those engaging in the study.

Believing that in Nebraska there are
many persons well qualified to render val
uable servy-- e in this cause ana tnat tney
will esteenf It a pleasure to contribute, the

n d hereby invite educators, pas
tors and all others Interested, to assemble
In the First Congregational church of Lin-
coln at 9 o'clcKSjC a. m., Saturday, April b.
and to contlnue'thelr sessions through that
and the following day, participating In the
xeroses announced in tne accompanying

program. At that time plana will be pro-
posed for future endeavor.

Entertainment will be provided for those
attending from outside Lincoln who will
aend in their names prior to March 28.

This call is issued in the Interest of no
sect, party or creed, and Is meant to appeal
to Hroteatants, uatnoucs ana jews aime.

The provisional program, .subject to
changes, is announced as follows:

All sessions, except Sunday, held In the
First 4ongregatlonal church. Papers are
llmltea .to tnirty minutes in ueuvery.
Formal discussions sre limited to twenty
minutes for each speaker. Informal dis
cussions are limited to five mlnutea for
each speaker, ,

SATURDAY. APRIL 5.
a a. m. Onenins-- addresa by E. Benlamln

Andrews, chancellor of the University of
Nebraska. Appointment of committees.
Paper, "The Religious Nature of. Man," by
Abram Simon, rabbi of, the congregations
of Lincoln and Omaha; discussion opened
by Rev. J. L. Marsh or Lincoln, raper,
"Religious and Ethical Elements In Public
Education," by jy. K. Fowler, auperlntenJ-u- t

of nubile Instruction of Nebraska:
discussion opened by C. A. Fulmer. superin
tendent or city scnoois.j tuy.

2:30 p. m. Paper, "Religious Training of
Phildren a. Parental Duty." y Rt. Rev.
Arthur L. Williams, Episcopal bishop of
the diocese of Nebraska; discussion opened
by W. E. 6chell, president of York college,
York, and Miss Harford of Omaha. Paper,
"The Religious .Instruction Suited to Chil-
dren and to Youth," by A. Ross Hill, pro
fessor or philosophy, university - or Ne-
braska; discussion opened by Rev. F. 8.
Stein of Lincoln. Paper, "The Religious
Instruction of the Young (n the Roman
Catholic Church," by Rt. Rev. Thomas
Bonacum, blahop of IJncoln.

7 an n m. Paper. "Suae-estlon-s of Im
provements In Sunday School Instruction,"
by Rev. Dr. H. C. Herring of Omaha.
faper, l raining in l outgo, uj
D. B. Perry, president of Dnane college,
Crete: discussion opened by II. B. Ward,
proieasor vi auuiugy, uiiitci.il; ui
braska. .

- SUNDAY, Al Kll- - a.

40:30 a. m. Sermons In varloua churchre.
n --Pinan "The Importance of Re

ligious Life in the Btate," by Hon. O. M.
Imbertson of IJncoln; discussion opened
by ,W. r . Brvent. fcq.. or Marungion.
Symposium. "The Relation of Pdlplt and
Pew." by W. O. Whitmore, N. K. Griggs,
H. O. Nowianas, m. a. ouwoca,
Powers and Mrs. Brlndley.

1 an n m "Character Building.
by Charles Fordyc. dean of Wesleyan uni-
versity. Reports of committees. Conclud-
ing remarks by E. Benjamin Andrews,
chancellor of, the University ot Nebratka.

FOR TECUMSEH ENCAMPMENT

Hegotlatloaa Completed far Chaataa- -

, Dartag Jaly.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. March 22. (Special.)

VThat Tecumseh will hava a Chautauqua is'
now assured. Hon. John Dundee, manager
of ths Auburn Chautauqua sod editor of the
Granger.in that city, has completed nego-

tiations for tho holding of an assembly
here and the 1902 dates have been selected
as July 12 to 20. .

Many of the attendants who will partici-
pate in the Auburn meetlag are expected to
appear here alao. ' t

Thai encampment will be held ta Cook's
park, a pleasant .grove conveniently lo-

cated. , The cttisens of Tecumseh will give
the Chautauqua movement material

Derlaatatary Osateet at Yarb.
TORK. Neb.. March 22. (Special.) York

His- - school declamatory contest was held
last efealng at tha Auditorium. Clifford
Wllklns woa the contest. Clarence Pags
was second. Mr. Wllklns will represent
York High school at the district declama-
tory contest,, which wll) ba held at York la
twe weeka.

J
Black

Dress Goods
The advent of the spring sea-

son brings to us every fabric

&9

noteworthy for its, beauty andr
fashion. The most complete
assortment of high grade
goods from the leading foreign
and American looms.

New Minstrals
One of the mostpopular spring fabrics.

These are rich, dressy effects, combining
great wearing qualities, making them ex-

ceptionally good values; h, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.60. and $2.00 a yard.

: New Etamlnes '
The next In poular favor, being particu-

larly sought for when airy effects are de-

sired; mohair and wool and all
wool, at 85c, $1.Q0, $1.25, $1.60, $1.76 and
$2.00.

French Silk
And wool Crepe de Chine a special show-

ing of tftese extremely fashionable allk and
wool fabrics, $1.00; $1.60
and $2.50 per yard. '

Imported Venetian Cloth
Faahlon'a favorite fabric for tailor gowna,

62 Inches wide, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 a yard.

Voiles and Twine Cloth
These fabrics were neVer so popular as

they are this season. An unusually large
line to select from, all widths and all
prices. '

Cheviots
Our 64 and cheviots are leader

for tailor suitings and walking skirts;
shrunk, at 85c, $1.00. $1.26, $1.85, $1.60,
$2,00 and $3.00 per yard.

Fancy Dress Patterns
The moet attractive values of the year

In exclusive Imported novelties. It Is Im-

portant to remember that all the designs
are new asd controlled by us la tbla mar-

ket .

FINE EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS
Choice Easter novelties, with dainty

- white and colored embroidery, hand-draw- n

'work and lace trimmed effects, at
25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 to $5.00 each.

DILLER HAS A SERIOUS FIRE

Jefferson County Town Loses Block in
Business Section.

BLAZE STARTS IN BIG LIVERY BARN

Sweeps Away Otker Baslaess Heasea
aad Reeldeaeee Sevea Horses

" Perish la tka
Flames.

BEATRICE. Neb., March 22. (Special
Telegram.) A disastrous fire at Dlller early
this morning consumed an entire block in
the business portion of the city. The firs
originated in the livery barn of. Wesley
Butterbaugh, and Is thought to hava started
from a cigarette atub carelessly thrown
away by one of the employes.

Mr. Butterbaugh, lost seven valuable
horses, besides all ot hia buggies, .carriages
and feed. His loss Is 12,800; insurance,
$1,000.

The residence and carpenter shop of
James Bodell were consumed, with their
contents; loss, 11,400; no Insurance. The
windmill and pump establishment of Tatum
A Pickett was destroyed, with contents;
loss, estimated at $800; no Insurance. The
building occupied by S. F. Clark as a resi-
dence and wallpaper store was consumed,
with all contents; loss, $900; no Insurance.
George Plckard's blacksmith shop also wants
loss, J360; insursncs, $200. F. Harxel, who
conducted a butcher shop, lost his entire
equipment, including a large stock qf meats
and provisions; loss estlmsted at $1,$00; no
Insurance.
'Three of the burned buildings were owned

by Joseph Hadel of Omaha.
After aeveral hours' ot steady fighting the

volunteer Are department succeeded In con-

quering the flames. It is said the burned
buildings will be rebuilt at once.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP DAM

Dyaaaalte I'sed aa Water Obstraetlaa
at Beatrice, bat Falls ta

Parpese.

BEATRICE. Neb.. March 22. (Special
Telegram.) Last night an attempt waa
trade to destroy tha dam across Indian
creek, which ia owned by the Beatrice,
Electric company. A big charge ot dyna
mite waa placed in the middle, but only a
small portion of the dam was destroyed,
The damage was partially repaired today.

Tha dam has caused no end ot worrlment
to people -- living in its vicinity; for the
reason that it formed a cesspool, which

any action.
As is against the state game laws to

use dynamfte in aay of the waters of the
state, on account of its destructlveness

an effort will likely be made
the dr tere.

Dadga Cssatr Teaebere Sleet.
FREMONT, Neb., March 22.

The aprlng "meeting the County
association was the

.chapel today and waa largely attended.
Tha program the morning Included papers
ob "The Value of Written Work." by Miss
Nancy Christy; "Elementary Science," by
Prof. Stoner, and the Pri-
mary Grades."' by Strickland of
ctty. In tha afternoon J. Gibson and Frank
Meyeta discussed "The Teaching of Ad-

vanced Branches Common Country
Schools nd Relation to High

1 Schools." Superintendent McMurray
North Bend and Frank Edgertoa

Silks
for Rich Caster Gowns

OL'R KBW STOCKS FOR SPRITJ AKD
SIMMER

Are now complete In every detail and every
nook and corner of the Silk and Dress Goods
section la filled to 'overflowing with the
neweat of the new in fabrics, styles and
colorings prices certain to please, and
we'I deem It a' favor to hare an opportunity

showing you. ''
'HIGH CLASS FOrLARD SILKS

Cheney Bros.' best satin twilled Foulards,
our own designs, and the latest shades,
making a moet beautiful line choice, ex-

clusive patterns, h, 76c, 86o and $1.00
per yard.

Cheney Bros.' Broche Satin Foulard,
designs and newest colors. dress

patterns only, very soft and clinging, h,

$1.00. $1.35 and $1.60 per yard.
Fancy Persian and corded allk In different

stripes of Jasper and white, and Jasper
and black, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 per yard.

WASHABLE TAFFETA SILKS
In all the new shades, h. 75o per
yard.
WASHABLE TAFFETA SILKS

In all the new shaues, h, $1.00 per

BLACK SILK .
The kind that wear.

65c yard for strong black Taffeta.
69c and 75c yard for bright, crisp

Black Taffeta.
$1.00 and $1.15 yard lor un-

breakable, to wear, fine black
dress taffeta.

$1.25, $1.50 and $175 yard for three
values In yard-wid- e black taffeta.

$1.00 and $1.25 for 21 and fine
black Peau de Cygene, value and wear
guaranteed.

$1.00 yard for all allk Hernanl
and satln-strlpe- d grenadine, the $1.25 kind.

$1.60 yard tor all allk Grenadine
In ribbon stripes and Iron frame, exclusive
patterns (7 yards to pattern), $12.00, $15.00,
$17.00, $20.00 and $30.00 for pattern.
BLACK RAIft PROOF HABIT A I TAF-

FETA '
So different from other Taffeta, Is light

weight, does not crush, h, $1.00, $1.35
and $1.60 er yard..
WASHABLE POGEE SILK

In black and white, $1.00
yard, natural pongee, with embroidered silk
dots of cardinal, blue, tan, brown, black
and white. '

Plain all silk Linen, h, 60c, 75c, $1.00
per yard.
BLACK MOIRE TELOl'R .

And Moire Antique, $1.16, $1.60,
.$1.75 and $2.25.

White Moire Velour and .Moire Antique,
b. $1.25, 1.60, $1.7.6.

moire A vrifti ra-

in shadea brown, blue, gray, reslda,
etc., $1.26 and $1.60 per yard.

ot the Fremont High achool, "Tha Relation
of the Teacher to the Pupil the Recita-
tion Room." Addressee were also deliv-
ered by Hammond and O. O. Mar
tin. In the evening Dr. F. H. Saunderson
of the Methodist Episcopal church deliv-
ered an address. Music waa furnished by
Prof. Swlhart'a mandolin orchestra and
songs were rendered by Prof. N. W. Preston
and Prof. C. M. Bliss of the Normal achool
faculty.

JURY ESTEEMS JUDGE LETT0N

Present Tkelr Magistrate wltk Casta
as Takes' af Tbclr Appreclatlaa

af Hia Iategrlty.

BEATRICE. Neb., March 22. (Special.)
Judge Letton adjourned court today until
next Wednesday, all Jury cases having
been disposed of. At the opening of the
session this morning the court was taken
by aurprlse, when Bailiff Ira Belden arose
and stated that there was a case to ba

this morning In which .there were a
number ef citizens deeply interested, that
the parties so Interested had secured Hon.
R. 8. Bibb to plead their cause. Mr. Bibb
arose and informed the court that charges
had been preferred against him. The Judge
seemed to be at sea aa to what wrong he
had committed, but Mr. --Bibb atated that

charges were good - treatment of the
Jury and honesty and Justice the dis
posal of all questions.

Mr. Bibb then gave hia honor a gold- -
headed cane bearing the following Inscrip
tlon: to Hon. C. B. Letton ty
the Gage county Jury, February term; 1902.'

The Judge made a brief reply, thanking
the donors. ,

Judge Letton Is held to be one of the best
maglsiratee that have held tha position of
Judge in this district for many years, hav
lng only nvs casea reversed by the su-
preme court out of forty-fiv- e which have
been before that body during bU six years
of service the bench.

May Agsla Open Desrt Saaday,
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., March 22. (Spe

cial.) The orders which Mayor Mattes
J

issusd four weeka ago closing all places
bualness the ojty on Bunday were with-
drawn today and the varloua business
houses that were accustomed to opening
Sundays were notified by the chief of po-

lice that ibey might conduct their business
to suit themselves tomorrow. It Is under-
stood that all the buslnees houses that have
aisually been open will take ot the
withdrawal of the orders. The saloon men
say they will stay closed.

V
Bay Sentenced far Asaaalt.

SEWARD, Neb., March 22. (Bpecta! Tel-

egram.) Louis Hornburg. IS years of age.

before the county Judge young Hornburg
admitted guilt- - Hornburg was one of
the four boys arrested last fall tor robbing
a store and poatofflce in Staplehurat, and
after being in Jail for sixty days, waa re-

leased on ball.

Yark Base Ball leases Opeas.
YORK. Neb.. March 22. (Special.) The

first gams of ball played thla aeason wss
a match game between York college and a
team made up this, city on tho York
college campus yesterday afternoon, 'result-
ing a score ot to 4 in favor of the city
team.

Bay Baraad by Live Wire.
TORK. Neb.. March 22 (Special.) Lit

tle Eddie Ctriekler managed reach soma
af the, electric light wires of York
Electrle Light company ant waa aeverely
shocked. Part of bis face waa badly
burned; No serious results are anticipated.

was considered damaging to the health of: living at Staplehurat, was committed to
residents In that section ot town. The city j the reform school at Kearney by Judge
council waa petitioned some time ago to I Leavens. The charge waa assault upcn

the dam removed, but failed to take year-ol-d Alma Warnahols. When brought
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Colored Dress Goods
We stjow the most complete and at-

tractive Unas of spring woolens ever shown
by us, comprising all the latest ' weaves
and shades.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREET

famine
Stripe and plain Etamtne, the leading

light-weig- ht fabric of the aeason; In all
shades. Including cream, marine blve,
French Gray,' Reseda green, champagne.
Java and Porcelain; 44 Inches wide, $1.00
yard.

Voiles and Aeolines ,

Very attractive clinging and light-weig- ht

fabrics. In the newest and latest shades.
These weaves are very popular; 41 Inches
wide, $1.60 a yard. .

Crepe Momie -

Crepe Momie. This Is one of the newest
spring weaves with the popular crepe ef-

fect In a full line of aprlag shades. A
fine value, h, 85c a yard.

Batiste
Batiste, all-wo- ol and light-weig- ht fabric

for spring wear, coming in all the new and
shades,' pink, pearl gray, Or-

leans blue, rose. Iliac, champagne, car
dinal, cream. Reseda green and lemon;
42 laches wide, 60e 76c, 85c yard.

Tailor Cloths
French basket and canvas cloth, attract-

ive and popular weave for traveling and
tailor-ma-de suits; in "plain and neutral
mixtures, 60 inches wide, $1.00, $1.26. $1.50

Golf Skfrtinos
New. material for walking skirts, season

able weight, in all new colors, 61 Inches a
wide, $1.60, $1.76, $2.25 a yard.

White Wool Goods
This Is a white goods' season and we

have carefully selected a new .line" of the
most popular weaves In white wool goods,
among which are the following:

New yachting serge, cream and white,
h, $1.00. $1.35, $1.50 a yard.
Cream and white Mohair and Sicilian,

very stylish Tor wslts, 44 inches wide.
66c, 75o. $1.00. $1.25 a yard.

All-Wo- ol Batiste and Albatross, 8$
Inches wide,' 60c, 75c, 85c a yard.

TO HANG ON GOOD FRIDAY

Charles Woodward Paces Death' for Murder
of Sheriff Kicker.

CLAIMS TO BE VICTIM bf CONSPIRATORS

Raacksnaa Deelarea Condemned Man
Was Pray at Eaeaalea Was Ralaed

Hie Llfa ta. Obtala Posses,
eloa af Hia Property.

CASPER, Wyo.. March 22. (Special.!
preparations for tha execution ot Charles
Woodward, murderer of Sheriff Richer,
which will occur In the yard ot the county
Jail here next Friday, are nearing comple-

tion. The gallowa la in place, the rope, a
twisted hemp band of pure white, baa been
purchased, invltatlona hava been iaaued to
the. aeveral sheriffs throughout the state
and to others who will witness the execu-

tion and everything la almost In readiness
for the first legal hanging Casper has ever
had. No appeal for Woodward has been
mads to the supreme court and In all prob-
ability the murderer will pay tha penalty of
hia awful 'crime on Good Friday. , '

It la stated here that If Woodward Is
given an opportunity to make an address on
the gallows, and he undoubtedly will
be granted tha aame, he will make noma
startling statements, disclosing what la al-

leged to hava been a well-lai- d plot to ruin
him body and soul. It Is alleged that Wood
ward will tell the story in full af his
troubles and ot the trap laid for him by his
enemies that resulted in his downfall.

A "prominent ranchman tor Whom Wood
ward worked a number of years, claims to
know all about thla plot. Ha ears Wood
ward was an honest. Industrious fallow,
hard-worki- and law-abidi- until he was
thrown into Jail last fall. Woodward se
cured a small patch of land in the Rattle
snake mountalna and built a comfortable
home there. He herded aheep In tha winter
and sheared In the spring, working on hia
own place in the summer months. About a
year ago parties living near him began to
cause him trouble. One mad attempted ta
aecure hia ranch by filing a mineral claim
there, bnt failed.. Woodward complained at
tha time that hia eaemlea were working ta
ruin him and be would remain with the
ranch come what might. He bad Just been
married and the persistence of his enemies
to drive him out ot the country almost
drove him Insane.

The climax waa reached last fall when
Woodward waa arrested for robbing a ranch
house on an alleged trumped-u- p charge in
stigated by his enemies. Though little evi
denca waa producsd against him at the pre
liminary trial Woodward waa bound over
to the' district court. Ths ranchman aays
aeveral persons offered to go on Woodward's
bond, but tbat Sheriff Richer warned them
that Woodward would aklp out. of the coun
try Just as boob aa released aad leave them
In the lurch:. The ranchman alao ears that
ha knowa Woodward waa kept In Jail so
tbat ha could not prova upon hia home
stead. It la alleged that while he was In
Jail Ms ansmles secured hia plaee.

"I know of aeveral parties that tried ta
turn Mrs. Woodward against her "husband."
said ths ranchman. "They told her that he
waa sura ta go to tha penitentiary and tbat
If she would testify against htm the com-
munity would think more of her for It,
They also told her that Woodward had told
the men at tha Jail that ahe had bees un
true ta him and that he wished she could
be seat to tha penitentiary. I know these
stories were falsa, for I hava aaea Wood
ward and hia wife together several tlma
and a mora happy aad agreeable eon pie
would ba hard to find. She la a charming

iilLI1" : " A
We arc recrlvlag dally ae H

attrartleas la ear Iteadr-te- - 11

.wear .Depart eat. PJ

New nsba-tal- le d salts, ear--r
a ad earlaalve aaadelo tm

Etaaalaea, Mlastrals, Caavaa
Clotk, Cheviots, Venetian
et., with Etea sii Bloaee.
Etoa Jackets, all llae with
(4 aaallty allk. Sklrta,
with arsf allk sklrta, llaed
wltk ! pereallae, aai aa.
llaed.

Ilaalisas separata Dree
Sklrta and Walklac Skirts.

LaAlee aai Mteeee Jacket.
Oar Skirt Walats are aai will

aa aaaaatekabla 4sris tka
ratlra eeaeaa. Mast ka see a
ta ba appreciate.

Silk Ragleae, ate.

New Model Summer Corset
S special numbers that we can strongly

recommend for correct lit and durability.

Straight Front Cornets
Durable white Batiste, medium to full

figures .'a.
Light Durable Batiste Corsets

For medium figures, very durable,
trimmed with lace and ribbon $100

4

Erect Form-Corse- t

For medium developed figures, extra long
over hips 1.'... .

We carry a full Una of the

K. & G., W. B., W. C. C. and
Redfern Corsets ,

Exclusive agents for the celebrated
"Fasso Corsets."

Easter Gloves.
Oar aseartiaeat Is aaw easa

plete, embraelaa all tka aaw
Sprlas akadee-ia- r street aai
veata wear, repreeeatla

tka meat reliable aaaaaiae
tarera, Trefoasee, Perrla,
Helalers, Moaarrk, Lamarea.
Prices raaslas from f l.OO
wards.

If yes bar Eaeter (laves
era, aa aaatter wbat artea

yoa part res will set tka beat
ttaallty tbat ess ba boakt
aarwkera for the aasaa
anaaaat.

little woman and fairly worships her hus-
band." '

The atory of tha ranchman is believed
by some who claim to ba familiar with the
Circumstances, but among cltltens gen-
erally there is little sympathy" for Wood
ward.

Woodward Is in fine, spirits and from
present indications will walk to hia death
without fear. '

i
Valoa Paclfle Rale Cloaea Salooa.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., March 22. (Special.)
Four or five months ago tho Union Paclfle

posted notices at all division points, which
is known aa "rale 207," and which atatea
that all employes must discontinue the
habt of frequenting salogns and imbibing
intoxicating liquors. The penalty tor the
first offense would be a lay off and the sec
ond offense would result In the dlschsrge ot
the offender.

Rule 207 Is what caused ma to close my
doors," said a prominent saloon man yester
day, "'and unless I am mistaken there will
be others among' the twenty-Ov- a or thirty
Cheyenne Saloon nlen tbat will be compelled
to do likewise." -

Falatere Ualea for Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 22. (Special

Telegram.)-T- ha painters' nere hava de-

cided to form a unlod and will met Monday
night ta perfect organisation. The union
wll start but with a membership of twenty-tw- o.

, -

SHOWERY SKIES IN NEBRASKA

Saaday aad Monday Likely ta Yield
Meletare, wltk Warns Winds

frens Soatk.

WASHINGTON. March St. Forecast:
For Nebraaka Partly cloudy Sunday,

probably showers in southeaat portion;
Monday showers; south winds becoming
variable.

For" Iowa and Missouri Increasing cloud
iness Sunday,' showers at night or Monday)
east winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Sunday, rain
or anow at night or Monday In southeaat
portion; fair elsewhere; variable winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Sunder:
Monday fair In east, probably showers In
west portion; south winds, becoming va-

riable.
Laeal Reeard.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, March 22. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared with
the . day of the last threeyeara;

, IS02. 1901. ISM. UM.
Maximum temperature... 67 M 71 it
Minimum temperature.... 89 28 M 10
Mean temperature 48 0 64 17
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T

Record of temperature and precipitation .

at Omaha for thja day and elnce March L
1902:
Noranal temperature 3S
Excess for the day 10
Total exceea since March 1......; ......133
Normal precipitation .06 Inch
leflclency for the day. .Otlnch

Dilution elnce Mat .60 inch
Deficiency elnce March 1. .4 inch
Excess for cor. period. 1101 .23 Inchbeflclency for cor. nerlod. 1900. Mlnch

1 A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Omelet.

rop
Dr. Humphrey'a "Sev auiw

Colds,- - Grip, Indues sa, Catarra, Fataa ax4
serenes s In tha head and cheat. Conga,

Bora Throat, General Proetratioa aad Fever,

Ik


